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Dr. W. F. Austin will be In Central
Febrary 3d to 5th.

Dr. Robert Kirksey has treated himself
to a itne buggy roadster.

D. F. Sutherland, of Pumpkintown,
was in town last Monday.

B. M. Griffin and J. L. Thornlcy, Jr.,made a flying trip to Greenville on Mon-
day.

Prof. J. M. Looper moved Ino his new
house last Monday in the Mica neighbor-hood.
John T. Lewis & Son have a change in

their ad. this week. Read what theyhave to say.
Mr. W. L. Jenkins of this place has

been invited to tihe marriage of his son
Howard.

Grifila & Holder bought a flue drove of
cattle of a Mr. Glazener from North
Carolina, Monday.
Born nnto Mr. and Mis. John W.

Looper, near Ta'io Mountali, on the
23d List., a daughter.

Ea:ley had a dell-hiful hop at tihe
Academy Monday nigelt, given by the
Easley Dancing Olub.
The authorities in charge ought to have

tihe road fixed where it crobses Rocky
Branch. It Is almost impassable.

Miss Aloe Hicks, a pleasing young
lady of Walhalla. has been employed byMr. Tionmas Welboral as governess.
Tie United States Maiehals ria puttingin good time summoning witne--se to ap.

pear before the U. S. conit next month.
Dr. J. M. C;enshaw, of the Table

Mountain section, was in towa Fulday
and mpotts everything quiet in that see-
tion.
The meeting which has been running

here for the past two weeks at the Prer.
byterlan church closed last Mondaynlight.
There was a dance enjoyed by the

young people of L'I vicinity at Mr. J. M.
Wel:oiin's last Filday evening at his resi-
dence.
M. 0. Looper returned Frday fron a

pleasant visit to Jeptam, N. C., where lie
witiessed the marriage of Prof. J. L.
Murphree.

Mr. E. S. Grilln's new neat and coin-
modioiis dwelling on his fhome place be-
tweena here aid Easley, is rapidly nearingcompletion.

Miss Minnie Kirksey, an accomplished
young hody of Pickens, S. C., is teachingtie Three-and-Twenty school.-Ander-
son Advocate.
Mrs. Betile Gaias, wife of tihe lateWilliam Oanies, died at CeniiuAl on tihe24th inst., after a si-.iless of o..ly three

days. She leaves twio sons abol.t ten andtwelve years old. Her death was a greatshock to the community.
Last Filday. Jos ph DuPree, coloted.

while hnidling a No. 22 .ifle it was aeel-
dently discharged and the ball passed en-
tirely thrmoughm the .s;io a-id foot into the
ground. Dr. Earle dres.cd th wound
and he Is doing well at this u riting.
Read what Jones & Ga; rison, of Green-

Ville, have 0LO e?;1)oli'ad in Ials issue. They
are among the lcadi.ig merchants in that
city and it will be to 3our1 interest to con.
suilt them wien in Gicenville and%] in need
of anything in their line.

Paul, an infant son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
R. N. F'olger died at Gaflniey ona the nightof theO 23md last. Thie. remains were
brought to Easley and bu. led at that
p)1ece on the 25th. Tihe bereeved parents
have thme sympathy of many friends.
John T. Langston is now lving at

home. He mioved ito his new house
last week and hm' sayvs hie can tura around
now without knaockinmg a hip out of lace'.
Johnt is one of om'r beet people anid we
are pioud of notiag thme prosperity of our
den izenus.

Messrs. Walker raiud Owings have open-
od a gcnie baigaila store at 117 Main
Street. G;eouvilie, S. C. They hav'e
booght Utme wrek si~ovc wheie Lhey will
contiaie to .scll g.ood~s less thlani value.
With ema.le capi)tal thaey nice goinig to ba'y
for, .ant- a. ..h corii.eu] e saane wamy, Mr.

dly associated wvith the
Walker & limo. Mi.
g mani of exmcriencc

.t wras i elieved of lis
nesi(~dayV by theC ap-

ience~~it4 ULLoraC I Honir of two of ouraown's you;hls for indulgiag in a pwgilis-tie.arg':ment ai la Cot bei.?Mitchmell style.
Little dio.mnge wr's (10.e to elither of the
Coalia-aiitS, ihoi'gh one0 imd his hair
omnbed wiith a sim'il phac box anad the

other~a funer conasideiably gntawedh, The
Mayor plaiced $2.00 opposite each thir
nmes u hiea they phIm.aked downa and

wvent on their way rejoicing.
Rev. George WV. Siagloton, diedl at his

residence ini the easici n sectiou of this
coiinty' on last Tlhursday mornling of
dropsy of the heart f. oan wvhic lhe lad
sufSeredh for some tinme. Hie was, for~
many years, a coansistent and tactive min-
tster~in the Eaptist churich, and wasbiuried on Friday f.-om P'eters' Creek
churchei. ills death ia a serious loss to
Plehkans con aty. Ie wvas a thnsted citd-z.en mind dledl with tihe love of a host of
frienads. Durai.ig his life, he held several
>osihoas5 of honor and a nst, miad ini evcry
uistanace left his impress upon time public.
Magistrate Edens, of Pumpkinmatownm

TIownshaip, ha~d before himn e day last
week Fmink Feraniton anid Jlese Magillon a chiarge-of etalling whiskey, one fled.-monid preferring the ebarges ad beingthme chief pr~osecutor, from whieh arose
several "knaOcktown" arguamenits. The
trial was continiud to last Mo~mday' and
Mr. Edena thiinkiing a renewal of the
demonstrations ight be enacted at that
time sent SherifY McDanieli word to be on
handi~ with smflicint force to keep) thei
peaice. Oat Mondlay ramorning early the8heif1sumtmonied a bout five of our catl-zenas aind was soon ont thme seene of thaeaticleipated hoshilli..ies but time host'litieosfailed to mamterhi'iale. Tihere was no Red-mtonad on haandl 10 prosecuteQ, no chargesprovea and eve-ythdig weant on as cleiaramnd simoothm as ie noonday suit.
A wedding whiich wvill attract much at.

tention tharonghaout the countty occun ed ait
the home of W. E. Galloway, in thme Jepi-tha section, ont Wednesday of this week.
Prof. J. L. Murphiree wams wedlded to
MIss Kantnie Galloway. Both p~ardies are
so wvell knowna that commenemt is almot
suiperlnuoums. Prof. Murphreec hans mi~ademmay acquaintances and was m f.-lenmds imthaecounm-ty though his home is in PickenmsS. U, ais a teachaer of niarlc and( am leader
taf slininge classes. Kianie Giallowvay has.beenm prIomninent in the eduicationial tiehlais a teacheire amnd as man essaylst In associ-ionms aid coniventons, she hmas won aneniyable reputtation, Mlay hon id oftheir usefuliness be enlarged by the unionof those two useful lives. 11ev. $, Alil-soni pronutnced time ceremony In presenace(if a large assemblage of retitves amndfrilends of the eon tractinag parties. Mayjoy go wvith thecm to their no0W home.-.Ilinoard1 Newm

Dneus'AVI1l Dots.
MI. ErDITOR: l)acuisville (lots iregOt-ting to be fair ietween anid I thouglht I

would write a fcw verses.
Ourverywortiyand esteemed friend

and nielwehbor, Rev. 0. W. 'Singoletonl de-
parted NIls life this morning at, 3 o'clock
at bis nephews, Alr, Silas F. Robinson.
He lost a leg in tihe war Ilghting for 1i1
colItry and for thirty years sinco le has
been fighting for Jesus. It his becn it
over fair witi him all aloa'g the Jotlrne'
of life.

Warrie Jones, son of N. 11. Jones, a

bright young boy of seventeen, was bur'-
led at Nine Forks church to-day.
Mr. Editor, thie old man mie iaies is

canvasslig 0our section of colintly thil
winter getting up fihe renainder of his
reeoipts. Io has been after J. N. 11111
and Coon Howard lot thfe last forty years.
lie caught them the other day in U. A.
Green's store and mado them' both " s'n
upl" J118;stas pelie.L0
Miss Cora Bowen has commenced

teaching the public school in the La hem
School D)i.rct, but imas at mulall atten-
dance on aecount of measies.

I3. H. Williams aand Joel 11. Miller vii.
ited in Dacos iulle i hisweel.

I tell You, M1'.' l;ior. 1);1tv!! is gel-
ting to ho a huas l er. Alos ''teybody ii
Dacusville %.s ias ng of -oing iilo tIm'
merchadii-Nii llsiness. Weo have tsa

reatly Seven Stomo en a' md whien we get a
factory at the Mu'kel-lham13 aII')IIs (i
Sailuda ouir counitry mnerchialls will Olben
oncentrate their b ai n and iM-v-'le

will be the Rt iraigham of South (.'.
linel.j
I 5ec where "Unele A bel" ipped I:h-

hog killing oi me. I will admit tiat I
have at very highly polhhed api'le for
back-bones, spare-rib:s, s 11 ala ada11
other good eatlables. And wheii ''17 cl
Abe" was as young a.; I am. I wal hot. I.;
was Infested w%'itt the same coli n hiiat,
but of cour'se when a man cts up ill
years; his apapetite is sonewhat ihpaiedWe have a spring hog 1o kill and let me
tell you Dear Uncle If we don't kill it
pretty soon I don't believe I can tell
which end its head is on,

ROAD HAND.
Dacusville, Jatiuary 2'4 18.

To thp Churches of the Twelve
mile Assoclationu.

Having been apl)ointed at tho last As-
sociation on the Committee oan Oa'phain-
age, I feel that it is a part of my diuty to
do something real as well as to r'epirt to
the Association. It is needless for me to
urge the clains of this insth itaton or to
point out the duty of the Baptists to sir-
tatin it, for everyone kanows whar. the
cIrlims of it are and what. our duty is. I
ask each church iln tlis Association that
di ng the month of February they take
collections for the Orphanage. Every-body caln do something. Tho idies of
the churches miglit, form societies and
make garments quilts, sheets or .n. t hinug
they choose, or I hey might, collect elieck-
enls, utter, lard, mle:t[. flill, m1eal or
anything to ceat and send it in. If theycan't send mnoncy these article will be
thankfu-ly accepted.
Now let. s all pnt11m- shnbler's to thae

wheel and (1-ing I.he aot.h( Lb of Fe ruary
work for the Orphanage('. Con mitt -es
in the variols chlllcles iniighit he, appoil-
ted for this piullp.- . I (: 11 0n a'i.
tors ald 81m]l1ay Schl speiml.;
to assist, mle inl ii malt ..r i . 1-ir -m
chuitrches. W".ve olu Owa,h

chlurch or aimi.id;aul Netii it wiilrv-
ceive credit f r It ilromuI l'.' naV1-ainl I .

Baptist Couiier and from me1' iln aW la.' et
Association 0 ia uanttes.
Send the'oi collections to m., on m. I)- vth

25th of Febru-ry aaii I will forwa, d imi-
mediately to Dr. Vrass.

C.E. 'i01om:-'0N.

MR Eni'ron: I haavenl't. much01 to wr'ite
this week. 0Glaid to sayx ibcr'e i.s lno seri-
boas sicknes in this sectiona ex('apt c~
and1( ever'ybody has thiemi. ch

Miss Rebecca iant,'; schle Is noit ais
ilrge as list week. o'n acecounut of maeausle~s
beling ini the commuaniity.

J. Tlhomias Looper' is imlproinig fast, is
able to be out agabin. Ale lhas b~een in
bed foi' over' tean weeks.
Rev. WV. C. Seaiborn awias theguest of

5. 31. Loopei's famnily this week.
F~aamers area- ini good spir'its thli.<yearu,

are' prepea'ing for'the inewx Cr'op alrecatv.

Warey' Jes, son of N. II. ones , died
att is haomie neari )aacensville', on the 21st.
hasat.., of pneumuaonia.
J. Mtarioi Lcooperi say~s lie wxill be' re:.aly

to move ast soon1 a lie canh buy13 Mule tin

pttIes aind two tini c-ups,
ITNcLEa Amt.

Aftenion14 Pickenii4 ~s arxn:.
Thel( mit'eb's of thle Pickenis Gimrds i~

tire Clnuleared to aissemb11 le ait t.he(irI ill
day' hii iPehr'narav at 2 o'cliock p. m1., aaa p

armend and1( equippedI for Ihe0 pm-ipoe of
trasa1ig om busines- of gr'a~t ite:-

e'st to the comapanyi aind to0 eng.:Ige hia

plattooni (drill. T1het co1inmi1s.ioned otil.

Ccirs anhd nIon-cotoma))issionedi (ill-'ei ''wi
p~lease beC praomp~t andi~ see thiat the~ menaf
tiurn ont to at man1.
By ord(er of
V. 0. .LATIorI, J. Rt. LAT'ui~t.

- Secrietiary. Captalin,
TPell ut not withh lengthened faces''Adveirtisiag does anot pay;"

Ojc y'our1 eyes anad see its traces
Of the soli weailh to-day.

The M~Ieeing.
1'The inter'est in the ui meet ing at
thec PresOhytr'ialn ehurch contianu'(eti wi~

unalfbatedC fer'vor up to Mornday niight

wheon it closed. TIhe Evangelist, Ma'.
Ilholmes, cotinuied to ineach die gospel

with the saimo earnestnaess and1( simuplicity

wI-ich char'actergize'd his~ (diasos firoma

theo beginning and muchei good has been
been accomaplished. laix'lyImt therec

was a gr'eat ravival. T'her'ewere thiir'teen

aiccessionsi 1o the church ill its dIiffer'ent

Row to Enjoy (Good Heallih.
If you are sulrer'ing with ally sa'iii or

blood disease, Rhedlnmatismi, C aiarh.

Ulcers, Old Sores, G3eneral Ihebilit y, ec.,
seand stampal to thae Blood Ilalma (E At-
ant:i, Oat., for book of woandearfu enrles,

face. T1his book will poit. the waiy to

speedy. irecover'y. Ilot.aiae lioiod Ikah n

(11. II11.) is maaani acturedc af(-ir a lon.'

t est ed prescr'ip~ lin of anl einent pihysCi
emani, anad is I he hi, si, Uhiing uip atan1
blood putrifylig maeichiae ini the wortihq
Bewya:e of sth.-titat es. I r''c >1.0) fm-'
iargc b)ot i1'. Se(e a- lv'ei l-iaumel ('lea o.

Foir ailebyl gd . fbi
T. C. alohh-n is in Clmia 1his

week a~t teniangllI nl mel iii' of t he Scho ol
Commanissionaers of t lie St ate.

Miss Suan~ h Aberacramiehi died at the
home11 of hm- nueanbew.- At well A heracr'om-~
bie, laist. Thu id:'y o' -M. ged !b yeata'.
Shec wvas a. i'Enail-''-t, iwomber'l oIf athe'

Mtthiodi-t, choripIeb andu w-a - hn.:edi ail ('i

R~oadts eborebid S.in ar.~
R1ev. T1. J. l~ike,. who ha's fir i' pnst

sermiioni ii lPiekensa- e,.u - Si uaa

mtornigaat EnI~on, of wxhvi i-bni hew~as also paLstor' in char ge. lIh, ink's.his depa-ta 'o for Flhoi'eice conuoty this
week wherem' hie assutane- einuage of two
or a hreo churche'es Mi'. Itookea i aconl-contschrcseiinId ;h Ilen tlan aunad a
most zealous worker- l the elsia'
Chri'ot and1 it his mhlaIi re're'(' t' ild
P'ickens hoses Im. a We ~ besp1ia-nki for imu
nha anbnn omai si-cs 1i .l. ew fil .l la.

In Memory of WarriVc I. Jones.
Warrie Russell Jones, son of

Mr. and Mrs. N. 11. Jones, depart-
ed this life January the 21st at 11
o'olook, at his fathors loio near
Dacusvillo, S. C. lie was a young
man of 19 summers. Ie was sick
only eight days, itavitg1 coltracted
piOumOlmall Oin thme 13th inst. Ev-
ery one that know him loved him.
This is a faithful plhotograph of
his charactor. Ho was a ioI)le,consecrated christian, his plac)e in
tho neighborhood, in tie church
and in the Sunday school can nov-
er be filled. Ho .was a kind and
loving school-mato, ready and wil-
hmg to assist any of his class-matos.
His model disposition won for him
friends overywhere, this is not a
mere uttorance of friends in the
hour of receut *-m'avouemnt, but
is the sincoro .iuoimit of those
who know himv Io, Nis a
kinid anld tf, i -wm, anld the
joy and pri , - nd paronts'heart. In tii midsit of his use-
fllnsi tihem.idst of his auc-
cess and inl tho midst of b1i1 lie,
Io was taken oi1. 1 f a Iilo so
stailiess and pure Imust flado, tie
timo was litlig. tat thie calii
bright beautiful li fo munt clos .

He was buried from Potor's Creek
church on the %ld inst., of which
he was a consistolut lmibeIU)r. Rev.
J. E. Foster coniducted the nliral
services. The pall bearers were:
Messrb. C. M. Watson, Ben Griflin,
Marcus Hunht, Robt. Iestor, An-
derson Looper aid Jno. Hunt.
His father and mother, three sis-
tors and brother and many rola-
tives and friends havo boon helpedby his life and dcath to under-
gland more clearly the beauty and
attractiveness of i puro and un-
selfish consocrated life. Tho be-
reaved parents hav'o tho heartfolt
sympathy of the elntiro conuinun.
ity in the hour of their recent bo-
roavement.
"Worrio saw a hand we could not seae,WN'hich beckoned hii away,Warrie heard a voice we coulti not hoar
Which would not tell hini st.:ky.

Yet we Inust part, and parting weep,
Whist elsobimth eartlh for US inl store,1Theic farewell pais how.sharp ald dleepThese farowell worlad how sad and sore.

Yet we shall meet again in peace,]To sing the song of fe4tal joy;Where none shall hid our glbilness cease,And none our fellowship distroy.
There hand to liand iriei iiii(d at lastAnd heart to lear ifoldledil l:
We'll sAil 1tin the tronbled past,
And wonder whyv we w ept at all."

M. A. P.
Olga, S. C., .imma y :'oth 18 ;;.

Theo first Nirl conforiee
for Pickeins 11,uiw il Lnwet at
otllehom chir,-h and wil l ein-

braco first Suay in Ibruary.
RXov. T. J. C I will prach n
Saturday ard. unday atm I a. im.
1etial tithe ojilei. be o)n1 Itime uid
b10 ready to umkoassess-men as
tirst Stewards Lll.tn a lit!
that time. WV. M. R. c:, P. C.

Under the eireets of the depress-
ion in financial anid commercial
ciroles this market declineod rein.-
tively so much faster than the
European markets~thmat it became
plossiblo to exp~ort cotton from
New York to Liverpool if' not at a
profit certailEuI' iponl ai botter
basis than for m' ny years and this
~onlditjin of atb has led to a
short rally fLon: 'he lowest ipoinitof the week. Thi railly was based
on what appo-unei to bo an over-
sold conditmin o1 th'e irade, not
immediately in al by the move~-
mont of thei crop.J and wlwterie it

ion of the (lno Itoip limt
range of pre.c a nl heisvedl

ing of cotton f iim t outhi umt
at the same time, it mv and prob1-
ablj will, furthm :ne*. ihe is-
positiopi throu~)ghoutI ma~Soaht to
plant next seaxinas uclii cotton
as possible.

If the UiOv(:meQ t of the crop
fatls below 1602-1 93, it may stimi-
ulate a demand from exportors
which will further adlvancee tihe
market, but there is as yet no in-
dlications of ii y revival in specula-
lon or in trade coiloiLis of
America. In Liverpool il o om
per of tho trade is rep~orted to be
decidedly 1)1l11ishm, based on the
belief that this crop will not ex-
ced 7,000,000 bales and that unm- ]
dlor such a yield, Enlglandl 1has no~t
secured her share of the cott.lI
Therefore a declno there, is resist-
od although thle ablsenice of sneut-
Jation is there shown bly tile loss
of all >remiums for c'arryinlg cot-
ton- 'h11 moro istanmt Sununl~er
positions whlen if thorn'I is a1 scar-]
city it will be felt selingi at loss
mloney~than tihe prOeent del1iverios.
T1horo.foreO if alnting~th' (dililiu-
ty tile forecaist inlg on)f luturolecoilrse
of pricos h)ocomesO near4 invle
by3 this~rally thaim uha'ln it was Cvi..

kot.

lelromaIn a :,dplmii t ( pi ;:l -it
thenmills ido~lof)the 'ntc

haustable reserve suppjlie of cot
toni as they sh, i,axl'y to1i I-
creaso thmoir iuchiii
from thco hivm ,o :.1d he
good demandi t2:n Indiiatlr cot-
toni goods3 in .nei s -r rooats
upon01 their ni): 'e n i il1t1.
to viewy the .iun:: reipis)1 wih
alarm. ]n ~.1n lamark.<is13 e-
ulattion as y' e K'.: .

Nwis the tHh .: o

the JoUlm.1, the .o h
yean.

Tie barn of J. L. 1. Price, of Stewart,
was burned last week. lie also lost byfir 3.000 bundles of fodder and had a
1,'ood buggy badly damaged. Mr. Pt ice
cannot aecount for the origiu of tho fire
excep1t as being the act of an incendiary.

V. E. Hudgens, who has beenl
(lay oporator at the Southern rail.
way dopot in this city, has been
transferrod to the rock pit near
Easloy, at the 630 m1ilo post, whero
the rock ballasting of the South-
ern track will bo bogun and where
a telegraph offico will be establish.
od. Mr. Hudgens will be succeed.
ed hero by C. W. Bostick, who has
boor night operator and ticket
agent. Mr. Bosticks place will be
taken by A. W. Hudgens. The
changes will go into offect in a
day or two.-Groonvillo News, 26th
ilist.
An effort is boing mado to roor-

ganizo the Grango in this State,and mom bers of activo and defunct
Granges aro invitod to meet in
this city on the 5th of Februaryfor consultation and to organize.-Cotton Plant.
For sale or trade, my place in-

sido the corporate limits of the
town of Pickens, containing twoand three-quarter acros of ground.Two good dwollings on same andnecessary out buildings. Will sell
Ioap for cash or trado for farm-

ing land; fino well of water.
W. C. BRAMLETT.

AT COST.
I intend going out of business.

mnd for that purpose everything in
my store will be sold at COST todlisposo of them. This is no hum-
bug but ta real reality, so come in
md got the pick. This is for spot3ash. Thoro are quite a numborwho have not yet settled their in-
lebtedness to me. I want to re-
inind such that I still need the
aionoy and they will oblige me bymoning up promptly and settling.

V. C. BRAMLETT.
If* the farmers of the countryvill make this more of a "hog and

4oiiny" yoar than any provious
>ne, 1897 will open more hopeful-
y and they will find themselves
m a much bettor condition than
Lhoy are at present. Raise your

nvii supplies and livo at home.-
gowberry Observer.

Wantod evorybody to know that
bho JouRNAL row has one of thebest eqii))ed job dopartmionts in
ipper South Carolina. The fact
Ilhat it is under tei managoment>f that well lnown job printer, J.
l-'. Kinch, is a sullicient guarantoeLlat ti work turnod out from the
JOiznNAI. will b0 first-class in everyparticular. Our prices will alwayho as low as the, lowest. Orders
by mail promptly attended to.

Tho JOURINAL, is publishing the
list of subscribers, as they pay, and
will take it as a favor if any one is
omitted that it be reported to the
editor.

Land for Sale.
A tract of land1( on Gregory'si Creek fourmilIes fromi Pickens, contaliing 300) acros,50 acres in a 11ue stateo of eniltivaitionl, bal..

anee in original forest. Winl bei sold aitprivato Halouat low figuries and oni 1easytermas. Apply to TI. C. ILOnlINSuN, Pick-

en11, S. C.

100- Turkyes!
FERGUSON BROS.
Pero Buckwheat Flour from

[Iarwood county, N. C., with
fonuino Tar Heel flavor.
Kl1ingler's unadulterated Pewnn

;ylvania Buckwheat.
Klingler's p)repared ],uck-

1vheat.
Ralston Realth Food.
Ralston Pancake Flour.
Ralston Health Flour at

Ferguson Bros.

JOB *** FRINTING!I

YANTED)
WERJ1~YONE~

O'(KNOW
THAT THlE JOURNAL
NOW HAS A
JOB OFFICE
CONNECTED WITII IT
SECOND NONE

N UPP~ER SOUTHf CAROLINA.
ONSI 'LT OUIf PtIUCES;
N~AMINE~OUR WVORIK,

I'ill-N GIVE OR1
ElN i Us YOUR P~ATRONAGE.

Lot us hear from you.
THE JOIURNAL.

All orris by inail will receiye

BY' SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT

WE OFFER-.-=

Home~d Farm

In comibiiilonl with oulr paper, for $1.25.

Ilu- i abilut t price of our1 paper alonel.

1111h xiti al nw subsicribers, or old1 sub-,

(rer her4 reneiwing andl paiyinig ini adlvanlce,

we sendl

One Year.
HIOME AND FARMI is a 16-page agrl-enitural jou~rnal lnordoi by) farmers for 1;,rm-1

Ira. ItIs home11 dlepartment~II rmhiedby1i

Aunlt Janie, is lnrinalle~d I ts ochibiren'separtolmnt, Condullited by Falithl 1Ltimer,iSent ertainDing anid insrcl$lvlive.
ltell~ 11ew and get this greait agricultur-

A Happy and Prosperous .

NEIV YEAR
To all our1 f ionds 11( customers.

We are making pIrepaItions for the
largest year's biluness we have ever3 done.
New and seasonable goods arriving ev-

ery day. Come to see us.
J. MoD. BRUCE.

P. S.-If you haven't made settlmeit
please do so at once, and save expense of
sending to see you.

WAGON*1018351 ki lq:* 1895.
THE BEST ARE MADE BY

H. C. MARKLEY,
Who Also Sells the

The .. Studebaker .. Wagons
And Every Variety of Fine Carriages, Buggies, Carts,and Harness, Hardware, Paints, Oils

and Varnish,
At the

Greenville' Coach Factory.
G W. SIRIUNE, Superintendent.Dec5zu3

SPEIAULS!
WIIITE GOODS,

EMt3BROI)ERIES,
LINENS,

AND SHOES.
Wo intond to nako this spacc

one of the boost savinigs banks inl
Groomni Io. All iloyIlpositedin it will save you from J0 to 25
)er Cent.

'h1o abov1enamed goods will bo
sold thiis wook at a great sacrifico.

Spot Cash.

JONES & GARRISON
Regulators of Low Prices,

Greenvillo, S. 0.

NEW SHOE STORE.

KILLER1 & ORUIKSHANk8
With a newv and wvell selected stock of

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fine Shoes a specialty.Receiving good1s every day direct from the F4actorie.
GSiSoes Neat, Comfortable and Lasting.

l\.ille~r -* -ai i gNo. 105 N. MAIN STREET, Creenvllle,S- C..
rQ'Agenits for the W\. L. DOUGLASS Warranted shoes. oct3m3.

HUUALL'I{ES' TANNERY !
I havi~e a fine lot of

su"BUDCETown TI e~fi t h.er ?
X"Rock fottorn" Figures.L~HUNand PHA t'r-]ides ual UOeswax will he takeninyjaicha for lelathier. Unll and soo mny

FOR THE PHOL.KS. 'HU HESdec5tf
Ma. EDITOR: bia It>oit! Iuiug's,

Janury,896,Physician and Surgeon,
AND TilIS IS IIOW IT' IS! Mc thi res8 nco Maintreet
In addition to the usual comllIete

tock that everybody is familiar with
mfd in acc.ordance wvith the demifands Y

>f our growving county,

TIS BUD)(1ET
aas added another new line which 5" iJOC gr,e think will be advantageous to all. (
lspecially in cold weather. It is

DOORS, WJIDOWS,

G;LASS, P~U'TTY &c. BOTANID
AXnd to go wvith thuese, we havec .i LO BAL.M
Paints, Oils, V.ari'ishies, Bushies a wl THE GREAT REMEDY

lhaildinig material of all kinds. Call :FOR Att BLOOD AND SHIN DISEASES

asee us. .i..bee t erosl ,1.b e.

AND HIERE'S ANOT1HER "UOW dy,.and" "'"e q"* "4ya

IT IS." SCROFUJLA, ULCERS, ECZEMA,
Hlave you settled up or made any IRNEUMATISM, CAIANO, SPERUPTIONSamove in that dirction? Wec ar~e not R'IINHIOsong.s. itI yfrtebs ol o

exactly on the wvar p)ath, but we are ''"''''*'"'*'terfo . b' e

standmng right on the edg~e of it, and SENT FRE MOC A GaUh~s

must insist on giving a clhp here and BODBL OAlna a

there with our "Tomahawk" where
aver our own rights and privileges One-Half Cash,

are intruded upon. Now you coeand On-Haf Time.
md see us or take chances oni a andhorerf dor onuat

calp. suit purchasers.

VP.]~ .JCL1. De c. Ls. Hollingsworth.

EASLEY S. C.

JNiEW GO ODS
Just arrived and Cheap. Como

and see them.
1SiiThoiso who owo'mo will pleaso

como and pay without further delay
or notioo.

A. G. WYATT,
oct3tf Easley, a. C.

NOTICE.
WE PAY CASh!

For Hides, Beeswax, Tallow

&iVE sell harness Leather, UpperKips, Calf Skins, Sheep Skins, Laco
Leather, Iranie Strings in any amount
you want.

Gower & Coodlett,
101 Mlain Streot, Greenville, S. 0.

Mar14t.P"

TWENTY EINERGETIC MEN TO
sell Sewing Machines in South Caro-
lina. We want to swap Pianos, Or-
gans or Sewing Machines for Twenty
GOOD HORSES to work to Sewing
Machine wagons. Write

A LEXANDER BROS.& CO.
118 Washington Street,

*6 GREENVILLE, S. 0.

THE FELLOW
WHO SAID!

LEWIS & SON,
did not siell cliap for C AS] I

Has Runv Away.
Go it sonl,

Julst as sure
four

Youi'l di(- poor.
IT orr h1aw leff. sooneor

While his acct,W was Smnaller.But, let him goi
I It 'aiit no good you know.

You gooll fellows vho' are going
to stay and pay will uneed somec iseed
Oats and Plows to maiike a crop. We
have themi for you. \Ve also hwo
good
FLO)Ull, MOLASSES, COFFEE,
CAN GOODS, SVGAlB, R1CE,GRITS AND) LAllD,
andl scveral other good tinugs to hlpj
you on. COinmi F"or Cash.
When ini P ickens~ come in.
We want to sell you Guano, the

clebrated Stoneowall.
Tup will tell you about it.

John T1. Lewis & Soni!
oct10ni3

GO0'DS By The Cargo!
M'AUSTER

& BEATTIE
LOaIsEI of Goo1ia in al mlore to comie.
Theli 1. & I), ami 8. A. L. nre( goneI4 bailc

for tho rest! of the toc, nmo ini few (daysl
we maiy (cout on1 a fulAl supply fron btegin-ning to end.

fully bet(tfiful JJIreas: (ionI, i. A iM1 11Om nV
weaves in thu no0w colinDgit and1 coloremlmuixtutres' 114 seeted 41arefully 111( ami 1 bouttoHellIcheaptj. "'wet havni'1t.1 Job Lot ntH 111 alstoff Styh'os." Our (.efifort1 aways is to putl. he-foro our cuslitomers the11 neiiwes1.t el ible sty les

Everyt.hin ig hero standsi~tthe test, of fash-ion'sg rule, 51) yout (1an buyI your D~ress wit~h

TJrimmiiiing aiil Lintings of thet neovsbfashlion to mlatchl )ress Goods.
All dlepartiients. are tatkinig in stock rap..-lIdly ande iln a few da~yst wo hiopo to IIIvothemti full fromi top1 to biottom.

M0A3 SER& DEATTIE.
03 ani 05 ain treeLt, Greenville, 8. C.

(Next door to Nat 1011al Bank.)
Tc!('jhonte N O. 87.

P. S. Butterick Patterns.
Nov8-0-1.

tWOF COURSE
I thlin'k miy frienids for.
host seir vill i at. 34oor co:
As astarteri ii hlaula lot oh
left at (15 ('entsI, a lot, ofi good stteel lIhovels~
for 25ct, a jobl h.i4 l vy' pitnt .4 25r, melns'

une am11 i u M.liendll trn. : coff1ee$ ii 5hj lbtfo
*vi.i, r b liioi'n' : Is1'oi jl . m pe g lt-

g oo u teo 20e p1r10. ohr%.per,.

My'fou t hsii u-n of sh os Sore.wn

for arenow oig in,~ Ahericanmve
thm 1u. A Ag w olilny fosa 2epe
yard Id . 't u od oke. A a.

is fie ito an l roont.~d~y~

Jan & C5. it'ickensW , 14 .You.

Oldet buoim ol rnglans America
Ever~)atht tk goe y fIsborh bf

mor nfaion andfr O(ok~ wr teto
MUN & O.861BaADdresyI N a Yom,,

mansoubew thot it.

city,


